
INDIAN MUTINY PLOT!

HEADQUARTER HERE

Score of Hindus Put to Death for
Revolting Against British

Authority.

CONSPIRATORS IN AMERICA

LONDON. Not. 19.. "In northern
India, where concerted attempts
have been made by members of an
antl-Brltis- h association, bavins its
headquarters in the United States, to
disturb the peace of the country, to
tamper with the troops and to upset
the government, the active loyalty of
the people of the province was shown
by the resistance they voluntarily
offered and by the aid they gave
the civil power" was In part the an-

swer of J. Austin Chamberlain, sec
retary for India, to a request made
in the House of Commons today by

Edwin Cornwall, for information
concerning unfavorable reports re-

specting India and whether these
reports were of enemy country or-

igin.
"A regards the general condition of

India,'' Mr. Chamberlain added, "my In-

formation la that It la substantially sat-
isfactory. Fuoh differences a have arisen
had their orlrrin In movementa outalde of
India or In an effort of a small group
of extremists, who did not reflect the
nntlment of the Brest mass of the peo-

ple and of whim many are fugltivea from
Justice. The government of India has
the situation well In hand."

Man) Are Kerted.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Mai advices

reaching Washington today from India
told of the execution of twenty-fou- r Hin-
dus and the sentence ot twaoty-seve- n

others to servitude tor life by a gov-

ernmental c inmlf slon at Iahore, and de-

scribed activities against the British nt

amon? certain elements In the
Indinn population more extensive than
has been officially admitted.

According to the reports tHe Lahore af-
fair was only one of several others that
recently have been brought to an Issue
in India w th , s'mllar results, all the
piosecutlons being bawd upon c.iarges ot
rnrirrhy, mutiny and InsuDordinatlon.
.The ne U vp press, while speaking of the
lo alty with which India responded to
the rail of the British government upon
the native for military service, also re-

ferred In terms of conderrnHtlnn to the
activities of the dlssaffocted elements In
the population, which In some quarters
I re ascribed to Ge man machinations.

Work of Plotters.
The general tendency, h .wever. is to

credit the mutinous ag trtlon to the work
ff a band of conspl atjrs alleged to have
been located on the Pacific slope of
America for several years and actively I

engaged In secret propaganda. These
onsptrators are declared to .have dis-

patched emissaries to India who have
teen stirring up antagonism to the Brit-
ish rule there.

The most disquieting feature of the act-
uation, according to the reports, a the
uncertainty bf the extent to which the

jiatlya troops have been tampered with.
In the Punjaub and In Bengal, between
the middle of June and the middle of
September, seventeen Indian cavalrymen
were sentenced to death for mutiny, mak-
ing bombs and cutting telegraph wire,
and seventy-on- e others were convicted
of similar offenses.

Sorority Gives a
Banquet for Omaha

and Tarkio Teams
The Sigma Chi Omlcron sorority of the

University of Omaha gave a banquet for
the Tarkio and University of Omaha foot
ball teams last evening at the home of
Miss Helen Johnston. The tables were
decorated with yellow and white chrysan-
themums. Large gold sorority emblems
were used as place cards and the room
was decorated In peacock blue, the soror-
ity color. Short talks were made by Cap-
tain Roy Long of Tarkio and by Captain
Jerald Bruce of the Omaha team. Mlaa
Kdna Manter gave the welcoming address
to the athletes, which was followed by
a short talk by Miss Kita Carpenter,
president of the sorority. The young
women who had the affair in hand were
Florence Dow, Rita Carpenter, Helen
Johnston, Marlon Pearsall, Ruth Camp-
bell, Esther Knapp, Kathertne Rlchey,
Etta Barrenaton, Annetta Nourse, Effle
C'leiland and Elisabeth Barryman. Th
invited guests present were

Messrs.
Kyle Peterson,
Telfor Cowger, '
Dan Greene,
Edward Osborn,
John Balrd,
t rank Grimm.
rilfford Hroomfleld. Moorhead,
Findley Brown,
Samuel Hlotky,
Teddy Korbmaker.
Harry De Lamatre,
Jerald Bruce,
James Callahan,
K.rnest Adams,
Herald Duncan,
Mark Iowe,

Messrs.
Everett Barr,
Roy De Long,
Leonard Ewlng,
Clarence McCoy,
Frank Lunnan,
w u lard Orr.
Lloyd
Elwyn Davis,
bdgar Ernst.
Howard De Lamatri
John Seibert.
Victor De Bolt.
Frank Sullivan,
Jap Leach,
Hart Jenks,
Emerson Goodrich.

Texans Object to
Negro Child Kissing

the Liberty Bell
DALLAS, Tex.. Nov. 19 The Liberty

Bell entered on the last lap of Its Jour-
ney through the southwest tonight, leav-
ing for the Houston and Reaumon't after
being viewed by more than 130.000 persons
here.

One of the outstanding Incidents con-
nected with the transcontinental Journey
of the bell occurred today at Arlington
when a member ot the bell's escort lifted
a little negro child to kiss the relic.

A demonstration ot disapproval from
the crowd resulted.

Panama Canal Likely
Closed for Six Months

PANAMA, Nov. to the tlelng
up of the Panama canal by the recent
kllde many employes, mainly In the
operating divisions, are being furloughed
or given vacations, which Is taken here
to Indicate that the canal will remain
tioe4 for a much longer time than was
first expected, probably six months.

In most cum employes are being dla
mlvsed.

Prepare Attack ,rlla.
GENOA (Via Paris). Nov. 19 The Ital-

ians aie preparing for a formidable at-
tack cn G ris a. according to the Milancorrespondent of the Zurlcn Oaieits. rive
bund-e- thousand men are lo be

KITTY GORDON AND HER PRIZE DOO, "PEKOE,"
WEARING SKATES Of course you know that the skati-
ng1 craze has struck the country. Dancing is now as passe
as parchesi. "Pekoe" has a pair, or rather, two pairs of
skates fastened to tiny boots. These are the first skates
ever made for a dog. Yes, Miss Gordon also skates.
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Dr. Hexamer Acts to
Restore Parcel Post

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 19.-- Dr. C. J.
Hexamer, president of the National German-

-American alliance, today Issued an
appeal that petitions be sent to President
Wilson and members of congress urging
them to do all they possibly can to have
the United States furnish ships for the
transporting of parcel post mall to Ger-
many, Austria and Hungary.

Th appeal states that the American
postal authorities suspended the des
patch ot such mall to those countries
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Slip Ons
Balmaccans
Shower Coats
Gaberdines

Tas
Gray
Browa
Black
Fancy

$3.50, $5. $7.50
$8.50, $10 to $18

TIIK RKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY. NOVKMHKR 20, 1915.

because the few neutral steamship com
panles still plying their trade refuse to
accept parcel post mall on aecount of
lack of facility for handling It.

The appeal is addressed to all Amer-
ican clttxena, patriotic organizations and
to all branches of the organisation of
which Dr. Hexamer is president.

Heads Mlcktlg-a- a Avalea.
EAST LANSINO, Mich., Nov. is.

Ralph Hennlng of Bay City was today
elected captain ot the 1916 Michigan
Agricultural foot ball eleven. Hennlng
played right halfback this year and has
been a star for three seasons.

Suits

Full silk lined,
self and velvet collars

to

LABOR YOTES FOR

DRILL IN SCHOOLS

A. F. of L Convention Refusei to
Protest Ajjainst Military Train-

ing Propaganda.

HISSES INTERRUPT SPEAKERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18. The
question of preparedness, coming up
unexpectedly, whs threshed out be
fore) the American Federation of La- - .

' KT. lOt"IS. 19. Approximately
bor today, the result .rMM ,,,,,

protesting aginst Intro-- bl(, kf.A ollt n rnnin
ductlon of military propaganda In ' from oklsh ma to the Standard til com-l- h

nubile schools was voted down. ' Psny refinery Woodrlver, 111 , was

Dut a final vote wis not taken
President Samuel Gompera de--

clared that he hoped the day soon
would come when the people of tho I

United States would conlrol the
militia and the regular srmed forces
in the interest of peace, Justice,
democracy and humanity.

th eler. I

The session was marked by several
hisses coming from varl- - j

ous parts of the hall when speakers on
the platform were setting forth ,

views aa to whv the resolution should
not be passed. On one occasion the d- m '

onstratlon became so noticeable that Vice
President James Duncan of Qulncy.
Mass., who was presiding, warned the '

spectators that If proper order was not
maintained the galleries would be cl.rd ,

of visitors. The hissing wns attributed
to some of the antl-m- l ItarlMe. I,

President Oompers said that It had not I

been Intended that the question of pre-- I

pa redness should come up at the time j

that the plan had consider It
more especially.

"But now that we are on the subject."
said he, "I to say that 1 would
not have the military forces controlled by
a select few.- - want It In the hands
of democracy In the control of the great
masses of the people of this country. '

Opposes Militarism.
The president aald he was opposed to

militarism, but that he would like to see
the people, the farmer, tha worker and

people In general thoroughly trained
and organised and "that these people c

tha regular forces In the Interest of
peaee. Justice, democracy and humanity."

"I'm In favor of International peace.
Use the boycott against a nation that
files In the face of the world."

The resolution had been referred to the
executive council. A committee having
the resolution under consideration re.
ported noneoncurrence. The resolution
said:

"Military mania has been Introduced
In some of the public schools In order
to Instill tha susceptible Infant with

Ideas. The military both
mllltla and regular are In the most
part made up by the workers, at
the same time the military Is the bul-

wark of the capitalists when the workers
are forced to go on strike to maintain
their conditions or get a little greater
ihare of the wealth they create."

T. W. McCullough ot Omaha said he

Berg Suit M

XXX Carr Satin
and faced, velvet

Special
Flannel Night

long-- length, 60c quality
body long length, $1.00 quality

Brakes Lots
shirts and

76c for
Kztra quality Cotton Union Suits, at
Broken Lots f Plaited

Laandered Neat
1160 for
1 1.00 and 76c for
Glove, 50 Up.

25d

was not In favor of militarism, but that
It should he "that th nation
Is respected which Is able to protect
Itself"

Joseph Cannon of New York, Bpeskhig
In of the resolution, said that a
tite of preparednes was Just such a

condition as desired by such men as
Morgan, the Rockefellers and Srhwah.
It sll worked out f.ir their benefit, ha
eld. want war n this ooi.t.-tr- y

so as to keep lab r In subjrvtlon." n
ald.

Quarter Million of
Gallons of Oil Burn

Nov.with that f crud ,,Mrolmim whh
resolution 0f , pip

at

their

been to

wish

1

the
m-tr- ol

mind

army,
while

burnid at Mactuns. Mo., near here, t

day. A spark from a ra'slng rallro-t-

engine Is believed to have set fire ti t e
c:l

The fir? was d eeovered St T o'clock
th a morning and was still burning t
nlgbt. The loss was ..0.00ft.

Word Left Out and
Liquor Election Void

Mi M'STON, Tex.. Nov. one
ord In t!ie onlr of rlctl'n was omltlp.1

Cnlhotin cmnty's local option tent of Oc-

tober II. In which the irollllllon advo-i-r.te- s

were vtrtorlous by a alnul vo e
Ins bren declared Invalid by Oislrlct
Judire Fsm Styles, 811110 at I'ort Leai i.
Another election a ordered.

18 POUNDS OF BLOOD

Is the average quantity in a healthy
adult, it is the quality of the blood
that our strength to resist
sickness. With blood we find
cold hands and chilly feet; in children
an to study, and in adults
rheumatic

In changing seasons get
fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals, because Scott's
Emulsion is a rich blood food that will

both quantity and quality of
the blood while it warms the body and
helps carry off the impurities.

When of people are to-

day taking Scott's Emulsion to avert
winter sickness, and are giving it to
theii children, it is careless to neglect
its benefits. Look out for sutmtitutes.

BcoM tt Bownc. VluomScld. N. j. 15-- 24

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

it 25c at all druggists.

Thanksgiving Superb styles Supreme Values
LrCdo 2 A i r nit
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Suits and Overcoats
Not in years have we been more effectively prepared than now to DRESS

YOU UP
The one big thing to help your progress is

Your Personal Appearance v

"It's not the clothes that make the man," but unless you are
known intimately, it's all there is to size you up by. .

In our presentation of many world-renowne-d makes of Suits and
Overcoats that include the acknowledged leaders of them all, this
store has won the confidence and support of many thousands satis-
fied customers.

Richly tailored from high-clas- s woolens in a wide variety of the
smartest pattern and colorings. The newest single and double-breaste- d

Ft r Yeanf. Old models, with one, two and three-butto-n coats

$10 $12 $15 $18 $20
Exclusive suit creations of the world's greatest tailors "The House of Kuppen-heinier- "

at $25.00, $30.00, $35(00, $40.00.

Crdfrr4-i- y Tailored by overcoat specialists who have put into them theJ V Cl and vigor, the "pep" and "go" which young fellows de-F-

Yountf and Old and plenty of stylish, conservative models for men of
quiet taste.

5ely7sf VicunM Beaver, Meltons, Tweeds, Chinchillas and Novelty Coatings in single
and double-breaste- d models, shaped, form fit, box, regulation and storm coats

$10 $12 $15 $18 $20
rbesterflelds

915.00 825.00

demonstrations,

Meltons lined
collar,

150 quality; 835.00

Men's Furnishing
Oarlnit Shirts.

Full body 39Kull 75
Two-Pie- ce Underwear, drawers,

qualities, 45
special, 81

8hlrtoft and Bosoms,
Caffs, Patterns.

Qualities 81,15
Qualities 40

50 Up. Neckwear,
Hosiery, Up.

remembered

favor

"t'apltallste

but
determines

eak

aversion
tendencies.

abundant

increase

multitudes

proves

Kersey and M on Ulnae's, full
silk and satin lined, velvet
piped edge and velvet collar,
840.00. 845.0O. 850

Another Shipment of Footballs
Boys this will be the last chance this season to

get ore of those fine $1.60 Rugby Footballs FREE,
Any Suit or Overcoat in the store at 85.00 or

more gets you one ot these regulation Balls for
nothings.

Suits have two pairs full lined Trousers.
We have lower priced garments for the boys at

$2.50 $3.85 $4.00
Caps, Blouses, Underwear. Shirts, Gloves, Mit-

tens, Hosiery, Sweaters, specially priced.

2fag$Mkig&)
Mackinaw .

Belted Coats
Fancy plaid and some

sheep lined

$6.50 to $10

S Our Low Expense, With No Largo Out-- 1
H sido Warohouso to Maintain, Means sg
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Lower Prices, Easier Terms, Better p
Treatment and Service to You j

At the Dig Home Furnishing Store of the

Onion Outfitting o.l
Big Saturday Specials
This Splendid Complete $ij fi 75
BRASS BED Outfit . . J B

$1.50 Cash. $1.00 Monthly

JUST AS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE, and. as you can plainly
spe. this beautiful outfit ronnlsts of a aplendld well made, highly trj
finished brass bed. constructed with heavy posts, then there
Is a ntrong heavy frame spring with a guaranteed fabric, and to rl
this is added an eleennt comfortable mattress with a layer of soft jj

ownjr cotton on both the top and bottom. This Is one of the K
finest and lowest priced emnlete brass bed outfits In the city.
Easily worth $22.50. Saturday 814.75 S

Terms, $1.50 Cash, $1.00 Monthly,

IS Litest Record Se-

lections and This
Genuine

Columbia
Grafonola
and Cabinet, Only

$1.00 a Week Pays for

i Columbia Gri'onola

(XMMIHA f.KAKONOLAS
Willi Ol'T OF TOWN ON
VEIIV KAHV PAYMENT.
1- - ItKKillT I'AIII 2M MILES.
El IX 1 COlfON HElXiW
FOIl CAT A IX XI ANI Ollt
KEIXI.N'U PLAN.

Name

Atlilreaa

Union's Special
Steel Range

Splendid rangq
with upper warming closet.
Duplex grates for wood or
coal, large baking oven and
nlrkPl trim- - 0l PA
mines, $36 val.J2-eO-

2.0 Monthly.
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Vov.r Old
Htove Taken

in KtchnnRe.

Tha Famous
Howard
Over-Dra- ft

Heaters
Make one ton

of C- - last as
lona- - as two
tons with the
avaraxe soft
coal heater and
besides tbey
will burn hard
coal, wood or
even rub b I a Ii,
Moderate prices,
many styles,
easy terms.

PROTfClfDj

V

A Few Cents
a Day Pays
for Any

Bascb'jrr.cr

Place a asa
burner In yotir
horns and enjoy
that even heat.
No snot, no dirt,
no aaars, no

when
you have a base
burner In your
home. Saturday
we offer a bljt
135.00 value, at
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Five
yjVrj Separate t

J Cutters II

Rollman Food
Chopper

Chops all kinds of meats,
vegetables, fruits, nuts, etc.
Makes fine cracker dust. Grates
coconnut, chocolate, etc. Urlds
coffee. Saves particles say
of food usually thrown f" Cuway. Saturday.

Union
utfittingG
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$26.50
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Let The Bee et you a good job.'
"Situations Wanted" ads are free


